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HOUSE 0F COMMONS
Thursdmy, Aprul 25, 1985

The House met at I11 a.m.

GOVERNMENT ORDERS

[English]

INVESTMENT CANADA ACT
MEASURE TO ENACT

The House resumed framn Wednesday, April 24, consider-
ation ai Bill C-I 15, an Act respecting investment in Canada, as
reported (witb amendments) irom the Standing Committee on
Regianal Develapment; and Mations Na. 1 (Mr. Axwartby)
and No. 2 (Mr. Langdan) (p. 4001).

Mr. Speaker: As 1 indicated ta tbe Hause on Tuesday Iast in
my preliminary statement an tbe matians standing on tbe
Notice Paper at tbe repart stage ai this Bill, 1 am naw
prepared ta bear Hon. Members an any pracedural arguments
that they may wish ta make witb regard ta thase mations that
1 indicated gave the Chair same pracedural concern.

May I ask Hon. Members when they present tbeir argu-
ments an any ane motian ar group ai matians that they
indicate by the mation number or numbers ta wbicb mations
they are speaking. Hopefully this wiIl make far a mare orderly
presentatian. 1 recagnize tbe Hon. Member far Essex-Windsor
(Mr. Langdon) an Matian No. 3.

Mr. Langdon: Mr. Speaker, bad you intended ta cansider
these mation by motian or far us ta comment an your set of
rulings as a whole?

Mr. Speaker: I bad intended ta recognize ail Members who
wish ta comment an ail ai the procedural issues. It is my hope
that every Member wha daes sa will indicate ta wbich motion
their camments appîy. 1 was anly beginning with the Han.
Member for Essex-Windsor because bis mation is first an the
list ai thase that cause a pracedural prablem.

Mr. Axworthy: Mr. Speaker, since it would affect the way
in wbich we praceed, perhaps you could cîarify wbetber yau
want us ta praceed by the rulings that yau bave made on
motions or wbether we speak ta it as a wbale. If sa, 1 suggest
that if we are ta speak ta the entire set ai rulings, as the
OfficiaI Opposition we should be given the apportunity ta
present aur case first.

Mr. Speaker: I suspect that that is acceptable. I am in the
hands of the House on this matter. I tbought it might be easier

ta let ail thase who wish ta speak do so rather than go tbrough
it seriatim. Hawever, 1 wiIl recognize the Hon. Memnber for
Winnipeg-Fort Garry (Mr. Axwartby) on the pracedural
question.

Hon. Lloyd Axworthy (Winnipeg-Fort Garry): Mr. Speak-
er, as 1 indicated at the beginning af debate at report stage, we
appreciate very much the time tbat the Speaker and the
Clerk's Table have taken ta try ta arganize some of these very
camplex amendments that were presented. We want ta express
aur view that in large part we agree witb many of the
graupings that yau have presented ta the Hause. Hawever, we
would like ta state that the amendments which we presented
were in na way attempting substantially ta alter or redefine the
Bill but were presented in a spirit af constructive assessment
and interest in impraving a Bill whicb is a very critical piece ai
ecanomic legislatian and perbaps the mast critical that bas
appeared befare this Chamber during tbis session.

Wbile we were pleased witb many af tbe rulings, we wauld
like ta take issue with same af the comments an admissibility
because we feed that the amendments we bave presented fully
meet the spirit that is cantained in the Bill and the spirit by
whicb the Speaker bas tried ta redefine the way in whicb the
debate during report stage wauld praceed.

Althougb Motion No. 3 is an NDP motian, in tbe interest af
good debate perbaps 1 may camment that 1 believe there is a
way in wbicb the admissibility ai tbat motian could be
hanaured. 1 simply mentian it because 1 know tbat the critic
for tbe NDP wiII be speaking ta procedural matters. 1 wauld
anly suggest that if an amendment ta their motion wauld read
sametbing like as iallaws, "Ta seek the mast positive perform-
ance in tbe interest ai Canadians ai past investment by
nan-Canadians", 1 tbink it would meet tbe test ai admissibility
very clearly. Therefore we wauld be able ta debate wbat 1
believe would be a very useful area ai discussian in the Hause.
1 anly affer tbat as a comment, perbaps mare far registry by
tbe critic for the NDP and yau. Mr. Speaker.

We bave same seriaus cancerns with respect ta Motian No.
26. The inclusian ai this item under tbe exemptians is really in
keeping witb a number ai atber parts ai tbe Bill and already
accepted in principle.

Tbe purpase ai tbe amendment is simply ta add a furtber
exemptian wbich we wauld caîl industries ai strategic impor-
tance. 1 wauld simply point aut that tbe Bill itself, particularly
if yau go ta Clause 48, cantains references ta tbe Bank Act
which prabibits investment beyond a certain point in tbe
bankîng area. Similarly, Clause 10(b) ai Bill C-15 exempts
from review any transaction ta whicb Sectian 307 ai the Bank


